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Mr. Thad. R. Manning, for twen-
ty-nine years and three months
editor and owner of the Henderson
Gold Leaf, has sold his papCr and

** retired from active newspaper work.
His farewell is pathetic. On ac-

count of impaired health he quits
his life work ?a work that he loved
and enjoyed and had succeeded in.

He was known and highly esteemed
by his newspaper brethren through-
out the State, with whom he was a

great favorite. His enforced retire-
ment is a source of deep regret to

the members of tho press. That he,
in the very prime of life, has to lay
aside his work is truly regretable
and pathetic.

There was a sensational attempt

at suicide in Greensboro last Satur-
day afternoon and the fact that the

would be suicide is a daughter of

Mr. A. C. Mitchell of Burlington
makes the tragedy of special interest

in this county. Mrs. Farrar ltoyster,
a bride of about*four weeks, is the

name of the young woman. She
was married lo Mr. ltoyster in Dur-
ham, who spent a day or so with bis
young wifeand left her; returned to

her in a few days and left again and
has not been heard from. On ac-
count of the treatment of her hus-

band she was daiven to the attempt

on her life.

Judge W. M. Russ, who retired
from the office of clork of the Su-

perior Court of Wake county on the
first of December after twelve years
of most excellent sorvice, died sud-
denly at his home in Raleigh Tues-
day night at 12:15. He retired in
good health. He was a well known,

popular and efficient officer. He
was 54 years old lackiog just two

and a half months.

The Mexican trouble ia still on.
Yesterday there was a skirmish on
Texaa soil. This may complicate
masters.

Lewis was West convicted at
Wilson laat week and aentencod to

the chair on May stb. Ilia pals got

terms of 1 t > 30 years imprisonmont.

John Smith, 14-year-old son of
a prominent physician at Johnson
City, Tenn., committed suicide
a few days ago by taking
chloroform. The from suioide
probably resulted remorse,
following the shooting by
young Smith of Prof. James
P. Gray principal of the public
school. Prof. Gray had punished
the boy for disobedience and was
?hot through the lungs in the
school building 1 the next day,
while his back was turned. Prof.
Gray Is recovering.

"WOO a night for 100 nights,"
was an offer telegraphed from a
lyceum bureau In San Francisco
to Representative Cannon, of Illi-
nois, the retiring Speaker of Con-
gress. "Too busy," was in sub-
stance t'.e reply telegraphed back
by Mr. Cannon. The offer pre-
acrsbed that Mr. Cannon could
name his own speaking dates on
the circuit

L. E. Marbut shot and killed C.
J. Strong and was hlmrelf killed
by Strong Sunday night in the
presence of the former's wife at ]
the Marbut home at Rising, Ala.
Kach man emptied a revolver at
the other, and each died a few
hours later. The cause of the
trouble is a mystery, as both men
were on the best of terms 30 min- '
ntes before the shooting occurred.

Sanford Express: It Is learned i
that the 25,000-acre tract of land i

r. bought in the northern end ofHoke f
and Cumberland oountles a few {
months ago by Mr. Leontrd Tnfts <
for #70,000, baa been cut in twain i
and half of it sold to California |

||-- , .investors for $55,000. It is said j
that it is to be cut up into farms, j
Congressman Fields, of California i

\u25a0 Is at the head ofthe development. I
At a meeting in Greensboro '

laat week theNorth Carolina Case 1
Workers' Association, which is '
composed of practically all of the
furniture manufacturers of the
Statedecided to prosecute plans to
secure from the railroads a reduc

I tion of 20 cents a 100 pounds on
all rates West, or in other words
to have the Virginia cities' rate
aDDIv to points in North Carolina.

Washington Letter

WASHINGTON, March 21, 1911

There is mnch interest in diplo-
matic and political circles in
Washington concerning a possible
peace treaty between the United
States and Great Britain, a treaty
which will have the potential ef-
fect of an alliance, although it will
not be known by that name.
President Taft in a recent speech
on the subject of peace, said that
he thought all questions, even in-
cluding qnestions of honor, might
be left to an International arbitra-
tion court, and Earl Gray, minis-
ter of foreign affairs for Great
Britain, in a recent speech refer-
red to President Taft's speech
and spoke earnestly in favor of a
pence treaty between the two great
English-speaking nations. Those
who have kept abreast with cur-
rent history will remember that
there have been two recent efforts
to secure a ratification of peace
treaties between Great Britain
and tt:is country, but inasmuch as
the final ratification must depeDd
upon the Senate, the setreaties
struck snags in that body.
Some of those snags were removed
on the 4th of March last, and it is
believed now that the treaty will
meet the approval of the Senate
and that Secretary Knox and Am-
bassador Bryce are at wo k in
preparation of an agreement to,
be submitted to Congress, though
perhaps not earlier than the
regular session which willassemble
next December. There will
doubtless be more or less opposi-
tion in the Senate to friendly
proposals between this and the
mother country, but, aaremarked,
some of the snags have beon re
moved. Senator Root of New
York, who is Chairmau of the
Carnegie Peace Foundation for
which ten millions of dollars were

recently donated by Mr. Carnegie,
will doubtless do everything in
his power in the Senate to promote
this pt-ace entente. lie was Secre-
tary of State during the second
Roosevelt administration, and he
is closely in touch with pacific
and philanthropic endeavor. Mr.
Carnegie has said that Iftwo great
nations like this couutry and Eng-
land could reach an agreement
to submit nil questions, even
those involving honor, pi an
arbitration court, it would not be
long before the other powerful
nations would fall Into line.

As might be first

1 kick against effort* at peace
' comes from the irrepressible Irish

section. John Dillon, an
Irish member in Parliament,'

t says the peace proposals
( make no provision for small

L nationalities struggling aganist
. injustice or seeking freedom, and

he insisted that peace proposals
were but combinations of mighty
empires forthe purpose of coerc-

-1 ing others who would not subm it

1 t jarbitration. The Irish member
I is unhappy at anything that pro-
-1 poses to stop a row, big or little.

The interference of tho United
States in Cuba for the promotion
of peace, or the probable Inter-
ference in Mexico for the purpose,
the pacification of the Soudan by
Great Britain or Great Britain's
armed interference in India for
the suppression of centuries of
strife between the potty principal-
ities of that county are. by Mr.
Dilllon's interpretation, coercion.
Any interference with inobocracy
or anarchy is according to this
Irishman, an interference with
the rights of man. . ?

Congress will reassemble in two
weeks, and there isofcourse much
interrast and speculation with
reference to what it will do. It is
assumed that the Canadian re-
ciprocity treaty will be approved
by the Senato and there is expec-
tation that some of the important
triffschedules will be lowered, or
that an effort will at least be made
to lower tbetn. It is deplorable
that politios most eo|rr so largely
into questions that should be
purely economical and that both
parties hare heart and eyes ask-
ance on the presidency in every
question that cornea up tof legis-
lation. There is much specula-
tion with reference to political
divisions and combinations of in-
surgents and stand-patters, pro-
gressive and retrogressive Demo-
crats. The sensational retirement
of Benator Bally of Texas on the
last day of the last session and
hie precipitate jump back into thi
Senate it is thought has consider-
ably weakened such influence as
he may have had with the Demo-
cratic minority. He was one of
the "snags" that did not go on
the 4tb of March.

rnKMwWtiifn AreTsklag
When yon take Grove's Tast-

less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula 1a plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Twenty-Eighth Annual Convention of
the North Carolina Sunday

School Association.

Of Interest to the Fanners of North
Carolina.

High Point, April 36, ST, !IM, 1911.
According to information furn-

ished by the U. S. Department of
Commerce and Labor, 9,611,400
gallons of cottonseed oilwere pro-
duced in North Carolina in 1909.
Thiawas worth approximately $3.-
844, 660. This is a considerable
amount of money and the market
which demands this product is an
important one to the people of the
atate.

Great Sunday School Meeting.
World's Experts in attendance.

Marion Lawrance, General Secre-

tary, W. N. Hartshorn, Chairman
Executive Committee, Inter-
national Sunday School Associa-
tion. B. W. Spilman, Field Sec.

Sunday School Board, Southern

Baptist Convention, among the
speakers. Music led by Charles

Butler, Torrey's great song
leader.

This fact has led men who wish

to see oleomargarine take the
place of butter to make it appear
that the manufacture ofoleomar-
garine furnishes one of the great-
est reasons for this market demand
But such is not the case. In fact
the value of the cottonseed oil
itsed in the manufacture of this
product is so small in comparison
that it is not worthy of the least
consideration, especially when the
value of the dairy products of the
state are considered.

We do not have the statistics
for 1909 but in 1908 the value of
the cottonseed oil used in the
manufacture of oleomargarine in
this country wa55499,458.42. The
value of all the cottonseed oil pro-
duced in 1909 was approximately
$03,331,400. This means that less
than one per cent of the cotton-
seed oil sold was used in making
oleomargarine.

According to the Department
report, North Carolina produced
about 0 per cent af all the cotton-
seed oil produced in 1909. Using
this figure for 1908 and we find
that the value of tho cotton
seed oil used in oleomar-
garine returned to the cotton
farmers of North Carolina the
comparatively small amount of
$29,967.50.

The greatest Sunday School

meeting of the year will take place
in High Point, April 20-28. The
music will be in charge of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Butler. Mr.
Butler has been for several years
past with Dr. It. A. Torrey in his
evangelistic tours. He is
well known as a leader of

evangelistic singing and as
a soloist of uiiusal ability.
His wife has a very sweet soprano
voice. Their solos and duets are

inspiriug and uplifting. '

The Railroads have granted re-
duced rates fr tin all part« of the

fState. The tickets will be sold
on Certificate Plan and will be
one and one-half fare, plus SOcts.
for the round trip.

Each county is entitled to as
many delegates as there are town-
ships in the county. This does
not mean that every township
njust bo represented, but that the
basis of delegation shall be the
number of township in the County.

All delegates will pay a regis-
tration fee of SI.OO. This will be
paid at High Point when assign-
ment to home is made. All dele-
gates will receive entertainment
during the convention, a seat in
the convention with county dele-
gation, a souvenir badge, a C'on-
vontion program, a right to a
voice find vote in all the deliberat-
ions of the body, Helpful literature
of vario s kinds.

According to figures compiled
by she U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
the value of the butter produced
in North Carolina in 1908 was
$4,566,720, or for every dollar's
worth of cottonseed oil used in
making oleomargarine the CQwsof
the state over $152
worth of dairy products.

Eutertainment will be provided
all delegates by the citizens of
11 Ikh Point, during the three days
of tho Convention.

These are facts which the far-
mers of North Carolina should
carefully consider before they lend
their support to any movement
which discourages dairying. An

increase in the production ofdairy
products in North Carolina will
be just 152 times ofgreater value
than an increase in the production
of oleomargarine. This itf not
even taking in to consideration
the value of dairying in building
up tlio fertility of the soil, thus
making the land more productive
in growing <jotton.

Mr. Marion Lawrance, General
Secretary and Mr. W. V. IlarU-
horn, Chairman Executive Com-
mittee, will be the representatives

of tho International Sunday
School Association.

The Convention is interdenomi-
national. Those desiring to at-
tend should send thoir names to
their County Association Secre-
tary or to J. Van. Carter, General
Secretary, Raleigh, and receive
appointment as a delegate.

Foley Kidney Pills.
The farmers of North Carolina

should awake to the benefits of
dai-iying and should use every
legitimate means to foster"\ud
promote this important industry.

? Naurtalizo and remove the pois-
ons that cause backache, rheuma-
tism, nervousness and all kidney
and bladder irregularities. They
build up arid restore tho natural
action of these vital organs. For
Sale by all Druggists..

too Howard SLOO
The readers of thl« paper will be pleased

lolearn (bat there la at least one dreaded dis
ilaae Him science has been able to cure In all
Its stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catar-
rh Cur* Is the only positive-cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
Constitutional disease, requires a constitu-tional treatment. Hall's Uatarrh Cure Istaken Internally, acting directly ufcn the
blood and mucous surfaces or the system,
thereby <le»tro> IIJK the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building uu the constitution and asslsUng
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so mooh faith In Ita curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It falls to euro. Mond for list of
testimonials. Address 5

- 7, J. CHUNKY * CO.,
gold by all Drngllst*. TSo.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Asheville, March 16.?A cold
wave swooped down upon Ashe-
ville la*t Wednesday night, re-
sulting in a drop of 46 degrees.
The minimum Thursday morning
was 14above zero, a new low
record for March, which record
was hitherto held by March
21, 1006, with 18 degrees. A wind
of great velocity, coupled with
dry atmosphere, saved the fruit
crop, not far advanced, from seri- i
ous injury.

The stockholders and directors
of the Guilford Battle-ground
Company held their 24th annual
meeting last Wednesday night,
March 15th, the day being the
130 anniversary of the battle of
Guilford Courthouse. New of-
ficers and new directors were
elected, the report of the president
was read, aud resolutions were
adopted for the late S. Wittkow-
sky, of Charlotte. The directors,
voted unanimously to hold the
annual celebration July 4.

Don't suffer with Sprains,
Strains, Bruises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and
you will be relieved in a minute,
'46 c and 50c a bottle, The Blood ine
Co., Inc., Boston, Mass. Graham
Drug Co.

Having exhausted every legal
resource in a thra-year struggle
to escape the penitentiary. Abra-
ham Ruef, former political leader
of Han Francisco, was Tuesday
taken to San Quenlin prison, Cali-
fornia, to begin a 14-yt ar term
for bribery.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism i*simply rheuma-
tism of the muscles due to cold
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
neither of which requireau inter-
nal treatment. All that is needed
to afford relief is tt|e free appli-
cation ofChamberlain's Liniment.
Give it a trial. You are oertain
to be pleased with the quick re-
lief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

FOOD FOR K YEAR
IM Mh
MBk M«i
\u25a0Mr look. "

Um XI4m.
¥mmin sook

This represents a fair ra-
tion for a man for a year.

Bui MOM people eat end
eel end grow thinner. This
weens e defective digestion
and unwritable food. Alarge
?be bottle of *

Scott's Emulsion
equals innourishing proper-

ties ten pounds of meat

Your physician can tallyou

how it does it
SOS S«IS BT AIXBSOOOM

Sm4 MM?? WMUI thbO. Star am
Wuutlfel ItfiapBank aal Okllfe MehM.
Seek bank eonteiae a Goo 4 Laek Fenny.

800TT a BOWXK. 40S Pttrl St. Nr. Y«fc

It seems practically certain that
Wilmington will not be among
the professional baseball towns
this season. A number of loeal
fans are busying themselves in
the organisation of a city league,
which promises a class of ball
utmost up to that in the Eastern
Carolina league last season, The
league will be composed of four
teams, representing the Atlantic
Coast Line general officers, Wil-
mington Light Infantry, T. M. C.
A., and the Boys' Brigade. The
diamond will probably be on the
grounds of the Wilmington Driv-
ing Association east of the city.

fARNOLD'S
BALSAM

MflOterjrby
Graham Drag Co.

1 Graham, N. C

Farmers To Pool Tobacco.

Danville, Va., March 16.?Tho
interstate meeting of the Farmers
Edncational and Cooperative
Union ofAmerica which convened
here yesterday came to a close,
after two secret meetings held
today. The principal business be-
fore the union was the considera-
tion of a report of a special com-
mittee appointed yesterday to in-
vestigate and make recommenda-
tions concerning the tobaeco
conditions in Virginia and North
Carolina. It was learned this
afternoon that the Union decided
to pool the 1911 tobacco crops in
Virginia and North Carolina and
hold their product in dry prizerie's
until a price they demand is se-
cured. No definite statement was
given out by .the union after the
meetings. The sessions today
were attended by about 500 farm-

ers/ only those having the
password being admitted to the
room.

Look out for severe and even
dangerous kidney and bladder
trouble resulting from years of
railroading. Geo.' E. Bell, 639
Third St., Fort Wayne, Ind., was
many years a conductor on the
Nickel Plate. He says: "Twenty
years of railroading left my kid-
neys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my
back and hips and my kidneys
gave me much distress, and the
action of my bladder was frequent
and most painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Pills and the first
bottla made a wonderful improve-
ment and four bottles cured me
completely. Since being cured
I have recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills to many of my railroad
friends. For Sale by all Drug-
gists.

There was organized iu Salis-
bury last week a million-dollar
power company under a North
Carolina charter. The name of
the company is the Virginia
Power Company. Dr. J. C. Mott,
of Statesville, N. C., is the moving
spirit behind the big organization.
For some time Dr. Mott has quiet-
ly been purchasing water sites on
Virginia rivers, and has turned

over the deeds to such sites to the
new company, covering over a
hundred thousand horsepower.'
Most of the water power which
the doctor has secured and which
the Virginia Power Company uow
owns, is on New river. It is un-
derstood that the new company
will begin at'an early date to de-
velope this power, and will gen-
erate electricity for both power
and light purposes.

Saturday was the 75th anniver-
sary of the birth of the late Presi-
dent Cleveland,and it is announc-
ed that the fund for the SIOO,OOO
memorial tower to be erected at
Princeton, N. J., in his honor has
been subscribed. The tower,
which is to be erected at the south-

east corner of the granduate school
of Princeton Uuiversity, willrise
165 feet above the plain on which
the battle of Princetoriwa* fought.

Medicines that aid nature are
always most successful. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plau. It loosens the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in re-
storing the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

A minimum sentence of20 years
at hard labor in Auburn prison
and a maximum of life imprison-
ment was imposed by Justice
Howard, at Albany, N. Y., last
week, on Mrs. Edith Melber, fol-
lowing her conviction of killing
her only child by forcing aeid
down his throat in a desolate Al-
bany suburb on the night of Jan-
uory 6, last. A verdict of mnrder
in second degree was returned by
the jury after about two hours'
deliberation.

While it is often impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never
impossible to be prepared? it is
not beyond any one's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and yo-1 are pre-
pared for sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers.

For the betrayal of Lizzie Palm-
er, a pretty orphan girl, J. E.
Hampton, who had been promi-
nent In the insurance busiuess in

southwest Virginia Mid at Greens
boro and Raleigh, N. C., was Fri-
day sentenced to the Virginia
penitentiary in the corporation
court in Bristol, Va. It de veloped
after Hampton's arrest in Raleigh
that he is a married man.

Yoa CM Cure That lUrfcsffcc.
Pain alone the took, diulneea, heaaebed

and nuani languor. Oat a paokase ot
Mothar Uray's Australian-Leaf. thepeasant
root and berb oura for a Kidney, Bladder
and Crtoarr troublee. When yoa feel all
run Saw a, tired, weak aad without anamr
aw tkta remarkable combination t naturra

hertie ant roots. A* ? regulator it haa ao
equal. Mother Oriys Auatrallan-Lear tr
sold >jy Druntats or aant by null tor to cu
ttaihplo aant free. » address, The Mother
Oray C<v. La Hoy. I. Y.

The store of the Davidson
Hardware Company, at Lexington,
was burglarised Saturday sight
and a large number ofrevdlven,
estimated 4n value at 1165, were
stolen.
t \u25a0" *.

St. Charles College, 9 Catholic
institation in the vicinityof Balti-
more, Md., was burned last week.
Estimated loaa $280,000, fully
covered by insurance.

OH Soldier Tortured.

"For years I suffered unspeak-
able torture from indigestion, con-
stipation and liver trouble,."
wrote A. K. Smith a war veteran
at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's New
Life Pills fixed' me all right.
They'are simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 250 at Graham
Drug Co.'s.

Two persons were killed and
four injured Sunday when a Lack-
awanna passenger tra n running
at high speed crashed into a street
car at a grade crossing in Buffalo,
N. Y.

The busiest and mightiest lit-
tle thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They do the work when-
ever you require their aid. These
tablets change weakness into
strength, listlessnean into energy,
gloominess into joyousness. Their
action is so ger.tl* one don't real-
ize they have taken a purgative.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Morganton Herald: The own-
ers and proprietors of Connellv
Springs hotel are at work to make
the place equal to any demand
that may be made this summer.
Twenty new rooms are being
built to the north side of the buil-
ding. Mr; Henry Vanstory will
manage the hotel again this sum-
mer.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also filood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Burning off a broomsedge field
in Lenoir county the other day,
Mrs. Mary Heath, a widow who
looked after her own farm work,
was burned to death. Her
daughter was badly burned in a
frantic effort to save her mother'ti
life, and a horse attached to a
plow in the field was also severe-
ly burned.

_ t

Would you have better health,
more strength, clearer skin,
stronger nerves, more elastic step?
Use Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula-
tor and tonic. One 35c package'
makes 105 cups of tea. Thompson
Drug Co.

Five men, one of them John
Jopliiig, general superintendent
in the coal department of the
Missouri, Kansas Sc Texas railroad
are dead as the result of an ex-
plosion of black damp in the com-
pany's mine at Mineraf, Kansas,
Sunday.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a child
who soils beddiDg from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and youqg alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by
Graham Drag Co.

During February the bubonic
plague in India caused the enor-
mous total of81,498 deaths. British
India officialsstate that the plagne
was most violent this year. Per-
sistent efforts to stamp it oat
have failed.

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles,
Eceema, Salt Rheum, Old Sores,
Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir-
ritation, 50c a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Durg Co.

Wilksboro Patriot: Relatives

who reside in the county have
heard of the sad plight of two
young men who formerly lived in
Wilkes. They are James Walked
and Rufus Warren. It is Baid
that iu an altercation with the

authorities of Alexandria, Ind.,
they shot and killed a policeman
of that town and that they are
now held without the privilege of
bail to await the next term of
court there.

The News urges Lenoir to make
an effort to secure "for Caldwell
county the location of the State
School For the Feeble Minded.

Mrs. Cox, wife ofRev. 0. Brown
Oox pastor of the Lutheran church
at Burlington, died at Southern
Pines a few days ago, aged 85.
She wM a victim of tuberculosis.
Husband and two little daughters
survive.

Got. Kitchen last week ordered
the arrest of Ed. Ckton, of Meck-
lenburg county, Caton to be held
until the charges that he has vio-

lated the conditions of the pardon
recently granted him by the
Governor can be investigated, but
Caton got away before the officer*

got him.
San ford Express: The Legisla-

turegave Hoke Co. the authority
to issue of SOO,OOO in bonds for

good roads. This money will be
applied speedily to the putting of
the roada of the county .in good
shape. The Legislature also sanc-
tioned a bond issue of $50,000
for a court house and jail.

! A Fife Fighter's Astounding Story

; ggggMßJgg* "BLOODINE"

V*l.

'? \u25a0'f/MKBrl Ml A Prominent Fireman
l\u25a0? llaldeti, M?\u25a0» , write*:

aSth, IOOJ.
winter

\u25a0 sever* cold end It aetlled
on my Kidncya. earning
"?« most excruciating
pain almost, erery time I
attempted to more; I had
tried eTreythlng itnagin-

> mam ma MR OTiAgmW JtUHB. able to get relief, withno
anccesa, until I wia ad-

C.Vfiinf rtnnrfn* vlaed to try "Bloodlne." which to mj treatOlgns OI U(Ulger> anrpriae. nn me relief almoat from tie Srat
Backache, dlazlneaa and headache, "apecki do»e, aod bctore I hadtakra one bottle Iwe.

. before tha erea," Irregular heart acttohand complctelycured.-' Bloodlne'Maa wonderful.
firer trouble. The seventy of the early vjtalliin*tonic. If the blood la lmpnre, com-

» aymptoma depending upon the amonnt of plexlon bad. appetiU loat. strength gone. s»d
, polaona which the kldnaya have *1lowed to the whole eyatem la npset by an accamnlatlojr remain In the system. °* humors, it is time to try '? Bloodlne" today.

SYMPTOMS. Cured Hsmorrhags of tha Kldaeys.

9 AohingPainOvarHlpa,Baokaaha,Bad- Tm ßLoeonn G?b!m?h£7''^ *' "**"

J tmont or Dapoelt is Urtna, Irritation of tba '??.VS ?,
|?k.

* r>siss&. UrtUy- 1 h»»« been a [real tufferer lor thlrtriiue., -'Kla*q.-?.V0» weeka, paaalnc bloody walar, hava been to lit. boa.r Urtn*' y}ty? nital, have had four different doctor*. They called

TTriiliewit* " mo#t mrJtWni, and I got no better. Please tend
" !sj?i 2f^ss^mi2L ? "mple bott^e <* r°«r Bloodine for which 1«.

5535Jyladder, Oy«UU«_ (Ir'Mmiaatloa flt w*a- do »eany good I willtake itthe re«t of my life.TSL°NSS MRS- OCRAVIA *CARKNTER.
*Mret, (NilStone, Ora-rel, Pain In Urotha, MAUHPTILO. VT., Sept 14.1904. +- .
BwoUea Ankles, Dimmed Vision, Spooks Tn BLOOD IK*CO., Boston, Man J
Before UM SIM, Boenty Urine, Frequent Gentlemen: ?l received your trialbottle of Blood-
Oallt. Moath Dry, Blllloaen?, Dribbling, ine. That waa not enough to do much for me. for I

" Idfambeco, Wee knees, Loss ofFlesh, Irrer- am very bad and weak, passing quite a lot of blood.
nlsrHeart Action, Ulceration of the Bled- Now, if you think that Bloodlne will help me, yon

' dor, Skin Pale, Wuy and Dry, Bad Odor may send me one dollar's worth. I think by the.
, Of Perspiration. time Itake that Ican tellifit willdo me any good.

! SIMPLE TEST FOB KIDIEI DISEASE.
Fill a bottle with nrine; let it ftand for THS BLOOMW* Co, Boston, Mass.

f twelve hours ;ifthere ie a sediment or cloud- .

Dear Sirs:?Pleese send me sixbottles of Blood*
lness of any kind you have kidney or bladder »««-. Il !»*? done me a world of aood; ithas stopped
trouble, aad you should commence taking the hemorrhages; aad lam feeling much better.

1 Wllt Ua 'll "" <Ule"e Signed, MrWA'&AE. CARPENTER.
Bloodlne costs 50c a bottle for the usual $ 1.00 size. We will forfeit SI,OOO ifthe originals of the abovj

Mailorders filled. Large sample bottle by mail 10c. letters, proving genuineness, cannot oe produced. '

RIAAHSrin Liver Pills
I |1 II I M Chronic Constipation, Sick Headache and Bit

liotuneM. 28 OTB. A BOX.
I l~??????????????????J

Sold by GRAHAM DRUG C0 M Graham. N. C.

adds greatly to the tone and ap-
pearance of your house. You can

get it here in various sizes and pat- gv»j|l|
terns all ready to put up. Be sure 55 I ; >

, that any other kind of mill work Mf£\
you require-can be had here. The a| 11 /\\ f\\ .
only way to tell how completely we i |
can serve you is to come and see for J

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C

\u25a0 1

SiOUTHEPiv RAILWAY
DlrecfLine to All Points «\u25a0

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Very Low Rround Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for and arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connention at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 1Q:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:28 m.,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing- I
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at
(Jreensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m

, making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cinninnati 10:00 a. m.

following day after leaving Haleigh, with ~7:lose connection for all
points North and North-West. .

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m? arrives
Qreensboro 6:30 a. m., making cloee connection for all points North,
South, Last and West. This car is handled on train No. 11l leaving
Goldsborr at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A..
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

' 4 V I ... ,

<?^====-?=s=-^fl WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE I

/Farm Seeds. \
We are headquarter* for

the beet in all Farm seeds,

firm and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow PKm, Soja Beans,

IIU Sorflmma, Kaffir Corn, (J
X HDet Seed, Peanuts, etc. A

'Wood's Crop issued
Special' monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices ofSeason-
able Seeds, write for copy,
mailed free on request

\\ T.W.WOOD ft SONS, (j
il Seadiaan, * Richmond, Va. 1/

LAND SALE.
t

Under sad by liitM0* an order of the Su-
perior oourt uf lluttuncounty, made la
the special proceeding entitled J. L. Seott,
Jr. Public Ada'r, ae administrator of Saaan
Hancock, deceased, *a. fflUlin Hancock
and bis wife and the betra generally of nu
?an Banoook, UM undersigned commissioner
will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1911,
at Ito'clock H.. at the oourt boose door InO North Carolina, offer for sale to tbe
highest bidder for cash tbat certain tnet ofland lyingand being la raaoatta 1

! township.
Alamance county. Htate of Worth Carolina,

lowa, K> wlu Beginning at a atone la theroad from Big Pall, to Shallow Ford la H,Hall a ho* running then an north 40 dw,
*\u25a0'* cb toaatone In lot No. t; theaoe Win
jeafast. ohalnsaod W lInJU to a atone of

sst/rggs gs.srr.2s2lLn-
aaklna by sorray two acraa mora or leas

This Is the bone place of the late trnnnear Carolina Mill*,a valu-
able lot, with a aloe cottage aod other lm-
uroTementa on It.

Tbla the »tb toyofFebruarr, I*ll.
«. 1* SOOTT, Jr., Gomntlaakiner.

R&wdfe
/ ITCURES
Rkeamatlam aad Blood DtaeaaeaThe cauM of rheumatlam la excessorlc acid In the biood. To cure rheu-matism this acid must be expelled from

i ? system. Rheumatlam la an Inter-nal disease and requlrea an Internalremedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-ments may eaae the pain, but they willno more cure rheumatlam than paintwill change the fiber of rotten wood
Care. Hbeaasatlaai T. stay Cared.' Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-ed In hundreds of cases, It has effectednitrveloui cures. Rheumaclde removesthe cause, seta at the jolnta from thaInalde, sweeps the poisons out of theaystem, tones up the stomach, regulatea

the bowels and ktdneya. Sold by drua-glata at 50c- and 11; In the tablet form
at 25c. and Mc., by mall. Booklet free '

Bobbltt Chemical COj, Baltimore Md. 'Gets At The Jelata Prom Tbe iaside.
"

>'

RCgMafc
) X ITCURES

Simmons Alamince Pharmacy,
Graham, V. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified at adminiatratorof Umestate of tiillar Watlinjton. deceaaedVthiaa is to notify all person, holding claimsa tfiiiiittne estate of tbe dccedAit to pres*

i ent them on or before the 30th daj of Feb-
? mar/, 1919, duly authenticated, or this '*?

notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
All persona indebted to Mid es-

ut® *'ll pica* make immediate aettle-
i meat This the 10th ofFeb. 1911.
? -R JUNIUS KERNODLE, Adm'r ot
? isr.M*

Biltor Wattajrtoo, dee'd.
» Wwo6l Elon College, N, 0.

"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the
P P 6® 1 cough remedy Iever used as ?

\u25a0 stopped a severe cooglk
1 *

*on £ tPOQ bled me," says *

.J. W. Kuhn, Princeton, Nebr.
Just so quickly and purely it act

; su an cases of coughs, oolds, la-
grippe and lung trouble. Refuse
inbsUtutes. For Sale by all Drug-


